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ADVERT1SKMENTWIFE OF PAROLED

MAN IS ARRESTED
Wife of Well Known

Illustrator Back
From Trip to Europe ON THEFT CHARGE

Many Are Expecting Dark
Horse to Win Nomination

j.

Johnson's Success in Michigan Sets Wiseacres to

Speculating and "Pershing Is Mentioned More

Frequently As Man Likely to Be Final Winner.

DIVORCE GIVEN

AGNES LYNCH IN

DISTRICT COURT

Alimony of $1,500 Also

GrantedDecree Ends Sen

UNABLE TO WALK

WITHOUT HELP

FOR SIX MONTHS

Kas. City Woman Gains Eight-
een Pounds and Can Do

Own Housework Since

T$king Tanlac.

Arrested Twenty-Fou- r Hours
After Husband Is Re-

leased From Jail.

A Good Example
Wednesday , in Omaha, two

women vigorous pioneers in the
cause of woman suffrage over-
came the difficulties of age and
sickness in order to register.

It is safe to say that few
women would be compelled to
greater effort that they might ex-
ercise their right to vote.

One of these women was near-
ly 90 years old.

The other was 60 years old
and had never left the house
since she suffered a severe fall
six weeks ago.

Such is the example set to
women voters.

There are two days left for
others to REGISTER.

Have YOU registered?

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spot
How to Remove Eaiily

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle
face, to try a remedy for freckles
with the guarantee of a reliable
concern that it will not cost you a
penny unless it removes the freckles;
while if it does give you a clear
complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any drug-
gist and a few applications should
show you how easy it is to rid your-
self of the homely freckles and gota beautiful complexion. Rarely ia
more than one ounce needed for the
worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist to
the double strength Othine, as this
strength is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove
freckles.

Washington, April 8. (Special.) Less than 24 hours after Charles
Foley, 2a66 Douglas street, had beenThe very heavy vote cast for

Johnson in the Michigan pri
paroled to Moses O'Brien, newl$

sational Suit Against For-

mer Commissioner. mary yesterday, and to scores ot

politicians hereabout- - wholly unex

pected, has set the wiseacres of the

press speculating as to just what the
Michizan vote means, and to many
it indicates that a dark horse whose
name is Pershing will win the;

up the rear. Each one of them will
enter the convention with a respec-'alil- e

ntimtter ot votes--, and they will
wait while the first ballots are rec-
orded to see where their ' chance
conies." '

Members of congress who are
l.ay'iig. close, attention to the presi-
dential fight do not place much
weight to the booms of Dr. Nicho-
las Murray Builcr of Senator Poin-dexte- r.

The consensus of opinion is that
if the nomination is not made by
the fourth bailot it will degenerate
into a contest among the dark
horses. Pat Harrison, state chair-
man 'of Wyoming, who arrived here
yesterday, cheered supporters of
General Pershing by asserting that
thiv leader of the A. E. F. can have
Wyoming's solid delegation if he
gives the word.

The Washington Times sizes up

appointed adult probation onicer
of Douglas county, Foley's wife was
arrested on a charge of petit lar-

ceny.
Miss Marie Sidell, rooming at

2566 Douglas street, swore out the
complaint against Mrs. Foley charg-
ing her, with the theft of a fur scarf.

The case against Mrs. Foley was
set over in Central police court until
April 30. She was released on bond.

Mrs. Foley's husband was the first
state prisoner paroled to the newly
appointed probation officer.

Mr. O'Brien said that Mrs.'
Foley's arrest would not endanger
her husband's parole.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

the situation as follows m its issue
of today:

"Political observers at the capital

A divorce and $1,500 alimony were
granted to Mrs. Agnes Lynch, wife
of "Johnnie" Lynch, by a decision of
District Judge Sears yesterday.

Mrs. Lynch testified at the hear-
ings of the case last week, that her
husband denied that they had been
married. He said they did this bv
agreement because they had married
contrary to the laws of the church,
"Johnnie" having been divorced bv
his first wife who is now Mrs. Hugh
Murphy.

"Johnnie" testified that he received
at one time $500 a week as his "cut"
from local gambling houses. Lynch
was ousted from the office of county
commissioner of Douglas county
several years ago. Later he served

Man Guilty of Stealing
Automobile Fined $500

Harry Compton wasjined $500 by
District Judge Troup yesterday.

He was found guilty lat week
by a jury of stealing an automobile
belonging to Sidney Bell of La
Platte, Neb., June 28, 1918.

The fine was paid.

today were busy analyzing the sig-
nificance of Senator Johnson's

The remarkable results being de-

rived from Tanlac is further evi-
denced in the case of Mrs. Mamie
Garica, . a highly respected Mis-
souri woman, residing at 506
Holmes street, Kansas City.

Mr- - Garica said: "For six
montJs before I began taking Tan-
lac I had rheumatism so bad I
wasn't able to walk without some-o- n

helping me or without holding
onto a chair, but now I am doing
my housework for the first time in
years and have gained eighteen
pounds in weight.

"It was three years ago that I
began to suffer with rheumatism
and I got so bad off I had to give
up my housework, and I kept get-
ting worse until finally I was al-

most helnless. My joints were stiff
and swollen and it pained me every
time I moved. I had pains all over
my body, especially in my back, and

sweeping victory in Michigan. They
nrofess to see the G. O. P. situation
at Chicago, 10 weeks from now, fur-

ther complicated by the Califoniian's
lead in the Michigan primaries, and
also by the strong showing made
by Herbert Hoover, who has ap-

parently won third place, thereby
polling a large spontaneous vote.

Five Leading Candidates.
Mrs. Pcnrhyn Stanlaws, wife of

three months in the Dodge county
jail after pleading guilty to violation
of the Mann act.

"On the basis of this showingHis wife formerly held a position
the noted illustrator, snapped upon
her arrival in New York on the liner
Mongolia. Mrs. Stanlaws, who is
a noted beauty, has been visiting
in France and Great Britain for the

there are five leading candidates nowas private secretary to George
tiffKrandeis. ahe and Lynch . were in the republican race for the pres-

idential nomination General Wood,
Senator Tohnson. Governor Lowden,past year.
Herbert Hoover and Senator Hard

married in Idaho right after he
sewed his sentence in the county
jail.

MEAT CUTTERS
ing. If the convention is tied up,
as all returns now indicate, there
will be a royal chance for a dark
horse and a dark horse, politicians

FAMILY SQUABBLE
CAUSES BROTHER

1S08-1S1- 0 Doughs StSTILL STRIKING; here ooint out, is not a man never
heard, of. but a man who has enTO SUE BROTHER tered the convention with a fewDEALERS FIRM
votes.

"There are two prominent in-

stances Garfield, who, in 1880, had fcir SaksNo Violence Reported Though a fpw votes on everv ballot from the
William Lonergan Files In-

formation Against Charles,
And Son, for Assault.

first to the 36th, and Horatio Sey-

mour whoJn 1868, was voted for
Men in Walkout Continue

Picketing Stores.

sometimes I was in such agony I
thought I would go distracted. I
also suffered badly from constipa-
tion and often had severe headaches
and at times I got so dizzy I had
to lie down or sit down to keep
from falling. My stomach became
badly upset and at times what little
I did eat made me so nauseated I
could not retain a bit of it. My
heart would palpitate terribly and
I felt so choked-u- p and tight across
the chest I had to gasp for breath.
I lost weight until I went down to
one hundred and ten pounds and
finally, as I said, I got so bad off
I couldn't walk without help and
I was beginning to wonder where
it was all going to end.

"That was my condition when I
began taking Tanlac, and words just
can't express how happy I was
when the pains commenced to ease
up and I felt a calm coming over
me that I hadn't felt in years. Why,
by the time I had finished my sec-
ond bottle I was able to walk, and
I continued to improve, until now
I have taken up my housework
again. The swelling and stiffness
have left my joints and I hardly
know what it is to have even so
much as an ache. I can eat just
anything I want, because my diges-
tion is perfect, and I never suffer
any bad effects at all. My consti- -

in the democratic convention trom
the first and was predestined from
the first to be the candidate to op
pose General Grant.

Number of "Dark Horses."
"This year there are a number of

candidates eligible to the place of
dark horse. Gen. John J. Pershing
heads the list with Governor Cool-idg- e,

Senator Borah, Governor
Spioule and Senator Knox bringing

10 A. ML to 1 P. M. Only
Again we inaugurate for Friday Morning another of those dar-

ing events in which for three hours we offer odd lots and
broken lines accumulated in this great Forced-Out-o- f

Business Sale at prices that are absolutely absurd
because of their lowness.

Many of the Lots Will Not Last Throughout the Opening Hour
of the Sale so We Advise an Early Attendance

Union meat cutters ' in many
Omaha stores continued on strike
yesterday and, in a number of in-

stances where it was declared strik-
ers had been "locked out," silent
pickets patrolled the streets wearing
signs warning the public of alleged
unfair practices on the part of retail
meat dealers and grocers.

No violence of any kind had been
reported to the police and none was
anticipated.

The Central and Washington
markets in the downtown district
were among those which were
"picketed."

Nine union meat cutters are absent
at the Central market and thoueh

A family feud which is said to
have grown bitter because of the
success of one of two brothers, cul-
minated yesterday when William
Lonergan filed an information in
county court against his brother,
David C. Lonergan, and the latter's
son, Charles Lonergan, charging
them with assault with intent to do
great bodily injury.

William and David have lived for
years on adjoining farms, four miles
northwest of Florence.

David is a nationally-famou- s pure-
bred hog fancier. He is the owner
of the celebrated "Designer," a hog
valued at $30,000.,

Two weeks ago, David said yester-
day at the court house, he and his
si.n were driving along the country
road when their automobile engine
stalled. While they were stopping to
fix it on a bridge William and his
son, Hugh, drove up behind them.
Thereupon a fight ensued between

OMAHA RAIL MEN

RESTLESS OVER

CHICAGO STRIKE
. 1 i 1 1 ? 3 vVpation nas Deen entirety renevea

and I am free from headaches and
No Walkout in Yards Here,

However Live Stock

Receipts Drop. lOOSweatersthe two brothers and the two cous Possibilities of the switchmen's
strike spreading to Omaha exists,ins, in which William . and Hugh Smocks, Georgette

refreshing, and I now weigh one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t and my
health is better than it has been
for four years. I am simply over-
joyed at my recovery and I am
happy to give this statement for the
benefit of others."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-ci- st

in each city and town throueh- -

Dressesofficials said yesterday. Uncame off with second honors, it is
said. and Voile Blousesusual uneasiness among members of

"I hadn t sooken to my brother the local union of trainmen has de
for 10 years." said David today. "I veloDed. they report, and meetings
knew that speaking just started trou have been held recently. No. de

mands nor notice of contemplated

A phenomenal offer, beautiful
Dresses of Beaded Georgette,
Tricotine, Serge, Satins and Com-

binations, Ay Colors, wonderful
styles, all siz to 44. Don't miss
this extraordinary event

Smart creations, about 300
Garments in the lots, every
one an extraordinary value.
Don't allow this offer to pass
unheeded.

Values to $7.503 Hours Friday

action have been filed.
According to W. H. Guild, assist

ble, so I kept away trom him as
much as posible. I could turn right
around and file a similar complaint
against Will and Hugh, but I don't
want to do it. I'd like to see peace

out the state of Nebraska. Adv.
ant general manager of the Union

ADVERTISEMENT Pacific railroad, engineers ana fire-
men at Omaha are not yet affected, Positively Worth to $35 Friday 3 Hours

"The switchmen have been 'mill
come some time. We just defended
ourselves and we seem to have de-

fended ourselves mighty well. But
I hate this business of squabbling all ing around,' but nothing definite has

$

patrons of the meat department were
slightly inconvenienced, Manager
J. H. Kulakofsky declared he was
"getting along fairly well."

At Hayden Brothers it was said
yesterday that two union meat
cutters were working, but that "no-

body knew how long they would
continue." There were no pickets in
front of the store.

Nebraskan Returns
With Pretty Tales of

"Bonnie" Scotland

Ordinances which prohibit stand-
ing in street cars, and a general

fare throughout Scotland is the
principal advantage of living in that
country, in the opinion of David
Rees, pioneer Norfolk grain man,
who, with his wife, stopped in Oma-
ha yesterday en route home from
Aberdeen, Scotland.

This advantage is discounted by
prevailing high prices in Scotland,
however, according to Mr. Rees, who
declared that eggs were selling in
Aberdeen at 9 cents each, milk at 22
cents a quart, butter at $1.63 a
pound and that sugar can be bought
only in six-oun- portions.

Mr. and Mrs. Rees have been visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Robert ll,

for the past nine months
in Aberdeen.

Body of Unidentified Man
Is Found On Bank of River

Badly decomposed, with both
arms missing and one leg off at the
knee, the nude body of a man was

the time." developed as far as we know, Mr,
Guild said.

According to George W, Hol- -

Elopement of Tiny dredge, general manager of the
Burlington railroad at Omaha, his
office has no information of a
snreadine of the strike to local
yards.

Tots Ends When Girl

Deserts Companion
City-wid- e search for Edna Ruth

All Men At wont.
Officers of the chief yard masters'

of railroads entering Omaha re
Hill, small daughter of Mr. and

ported all men were at work yester ty New Spring VA

CO ATS ftday and that no hint had come to
them of '

agitation for a strike m Tell Your Friends of Thh
Marvelous Sale '

Mrs. W. J. Hill, 3225 Franklin
street, and George Settles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Settles, 3302
Franklin street, ended in the dis

Be Here When the Sale
Opens at 10 a. m. Sharpsympathy, with Chicago switchmen

Jack (J JJonnell, secretary ot tne
Omaha organization of trainmen,covery of George on the sidewalk in Clever new Creations, jJfU Sport models, all colors. fJfr"mmJr rl "

richly lined. A golden buy- - g JGeorge Sol Lagman s grocery, ibid could not be reached yesterday.North Thirty-thir- d street.
Switching operations in Omaha
yards are handled by employes afGeorcre told his finders that he and AKl yfl VV W v.l a. tee mi I JEdna Ruth had eloped, but that she filiated with the Brotherhood of
Railway. Trainmen.had left him soon after their de-

parture from her home. X UV t raa J: A.It is understood that there will ft WinEdna Kuth is o vears old, ana
K--,George is one year her senior.

f0COA CAPESPi
be a meeting of the brotherhood to-

night. '

Affects Live Stock.
A falling off in receipts and in

demand for live stock has developed This limited lot consists n I I

of fine serge Capes, I- -J I Z'. ICoats. a! C-
-l

collars; I I m !on the Omaha market, as a result 5fJ Beautiful Winter
I I Many with rich fur

a '' sizes up to 40. Practicalof the Chicago tieup, local dealers
said today.

Ihe uncertainty of securing
transportation forces farmers to
keep their stock at home, traders
explained, and a desire to wait for

Two Young Council Bluffs

Girls Missing From Home
Police of Omaha and Council

Bluffs are searching for Iva and
Gladys Pearson, daughters of C. C.
Pearson, 1600 Avenue G, Council
Bluffs, who have been missing from
their homes since April 6. Iva and
Gladys are 16 and 15 years old, re-

spectively.
Upon information that the girls

witc seen in Missouri Valley, Ia.,
euroute to Sioux City, the father of
the girls notified Sioux City police
to be on the lookout for them also.

Weatherman Threatens
More Spring Snowfall

L. A. Welsh of the Omaha
weather bureau yesterday put a
damper on springtide exuberance
with a prediction of continued unset-
tled weather and a threat of snow
or rain today.

a settled market induces dealers to
withhold buying.

Receipts for hogs in Omaha to-

tals over 15,000 and for cattle about
6.000, with weak demand for both.
Top price for hogs is $14.75, which
is 50 cents under the price early in
the week.

Return From Funston
Maj. Henry C. White and Lieut.

H. E. Neely of Fort Omaha returned
Wednesday from a trip to Camp
Funston, Kan., where vocational ed-

ucation methods were investigated.
Specialized training along lines de-

sired by the men is given at the fort,
under the guidance of Major White.

Have You Given Up?
Are you one of the 85 of men

over 65 years old who have given
up, and are waiting for the end?

There is no reason for any man
or woman to sit in a corner and give
up the pleasures of life the joy of
living the social and business ac-
tivities that make life worth while.

In middle life and old age the
cells of the body are not recon-
structed as rapidly as in youth.
The cell-salts so abundant in the
rich red blood of youth are insuf-
ficient in the blood of older people.
The heart action slows down, the
circulation of the blood slackens,
the blood lacks a sufficient supply
of vitalizing oxygen and the organs
of the body faij to function.

The body in youth possesses more
heat than in middle life or old age.
That's because there is an abun-
dance of cell-sal- ts in the blood when
the body is young and the blood is
rich in oxygen which burns up and
eliminates the waste tissues and
worn out cells. In youth the quick
hot blood urges to action and the
body renews itself quickly.

As we grow older we slow down,
sit in a sunny corner and give up.
We fail to learn the lessons of life
and weakly surrender to fear, wor-
ry and imaginary diseases that are
merely Nature's cry for the natur-
al cell-sal- ts that she must have to
keep the body strong and vigorous,
and the life-givi- oxygen that
burns up the worn out cells and vi-

talizes the blood, making the entire
body glow with health and energy.
.REOLO has remarkable tonic and

reconstructive qualities. It sup-
plies to the thin, inactive, impover-
ished blood the natural cell-salt- s,

iron and oxygen that the body mast
have to keep well and renew itself.

- Try the
"

systematic REOLO
Treatment for six weeks and you
will be delighted with the steady im-
provement in your strength, energy
and mental activity. The large
package of 100 tablets sufficient for
two weeks' treatment only costs. $1.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Far-na-

19th and Farnam, Omaha,

; If , II fca smaruy irunmea, ncniy s ;IVj colors, most desirable fab-- w

rics, richly lined.

WJk to $5S-F- rid QZ rV Vdu t. 45-F-riday !
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CHI T HIS sale Is s clean-o- p I 1
rJ --

1- ;Tent InTOhlns; brokenm Values That Will Never Jodiritt "3 All Hour-Sal- e Merchandise H
Again Be Duplicated g tt&ifiliil M Will Be on the Main Floor. V

, ly low prices. Many of the A v

yr lots will be closed ont early yssy

W fXY Fibre Silk 6A yQOIPure Thread SilkVv $

j AY HOSE ff? HOSE
Jl La I Here's the biggest Hosiery offer of the WU4 fTT Celebrated Onyx Thread Silk Hose W"l

m --ni colors except black. A limit of two pairs W I O Tan and Gray. Every pair perfect A re O 1

tf JLJ ,0 tne customer. M I markable offer. .

Q Genuine $1.25 Fibre Hose at W--J Pa to
two pairs 1,owed ,0 cu6 tfj f

ftfYH yA Genuine $200 Silk Hose at f

found Wednesday afternoon on the
Iowa shore of the Missouri river,
five miles south of Lake Manawa,
by George and John DeLisle, far-

mers, who removed it to the funeral
home of Coroner Henry Cutler, who
announced he will investigate the
case.

The head of the body was bald,
and no marks of violence could be
found. The man must have been
between 35 and 40 years old,
Coroner Cutler said. No man has
been reported missing from Coun-
cil Bluffs recently.

Surgeon's Microscope and
Clothes Worth $300 Stolen

Shirts, shoes and overcoats val-
ued at $300 were stolen from the
store of Max Sircf, 1406 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, Wednesday
night. Burglars broke open a rear
door and stripped the shelves of the
store.

Sneak thieves ransacked the of-

fice of Dr. A. E. Mack, 614 Brandeis
Theater building, Wednesday night
and stole a surgeon's microscope
valued at $200. The thieves climbed
through a transom.
Posed as Uncle and Niece

Is Charge Against Couple
Ed Whorlow. 39. 1611 Howard

street, and Venita Garrett, 16, La-mo-

Ia., who are alleged to have
posed as uncle and niece, are held
by Department of Justice officials
following their arrest yesterday in a
rooming house at 1611 Howard
street.

The girl, police say, told them
that during the last month she had
traveled the entire middle west
with Whorlow.

Glee Club Concert
A concert will be given tonight

at 8 o'clock in the First Congrega-
tional church by the Doane College
Men's Glee club. The club has just
finished a concert tour of the state.
No admission will be charged.

Correct Arrangements of Orna-
mental Planting For personal call
and advice phone 1698. We have no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West Broadway, Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia, Adv.

Ma Never
SaystoM- e-
dorit eat to o'iiriany

POST
lOASTIES

'cause? she knows that's
one good thing that doritS

joineraa kicls, tummy;,
Neb.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters


